2013-024

Greywater from washing machine, owner hired plumber to fix cross-connection

2013-025

Process water from indoor agriculture operation discharged to creek when pump failed,
Manager and staff working to repair pump.

2013-026

Carwash waste water flowing into street gutter, pipe connecting to the drain was
clogged. That wash bay was shut down until a plumber removed the clog.

2013-027

Illegal grading across creek, referred to CDFW

2013-028

Well cistern clean out resulted in discharge of sediment laden water to storm drain and
creek. Sediment was cleaned out of the street gutters and future discharge water was
directed onto landscaping.

2013-029

Pet waste thrown over back fence onto Flood Control access road. Educated
homeowner about pet waste and water quality and requested removal of waste.

2013-030

Trash, debris and human waste discovered in creek, contractor hired to clean the site.

2013-031

Soapy wash water entering creek from drainage near fire station. Firefighters were
asked to wash vehicles on the grass and dispose of wash water in sanitary sewer or
landscaping.

2013-032

Couch in creek, contractor cleaned the site.

2013-033

Broken computer monitor in creek, contractor cleaned site.

2013-034

Trash in creek, contractor cleaned site.

2014-001

Diatomaceous earth discharged to creek, mining company was notified, discharges
continued, notified the Regional Water Quality Control Board.

2014-004

Pool water discharged through garden hose into creek. Notified homeowner who
stopped the discharge and removed the hose from the creek.

2014-005

Horse manure piled on banks of creek, referred to Resource Recovery, owners agreed to
keep manure away from the creek.

2014-006

Oil in water near Carpinteria Pier, Environmental Health and CDFW responded to the
site, no fueling occurs at Carpinteria Pier, appeared to be from natural seepage.

2014-007

Pool water discharge, educated owner about chlorinated water and water quality.

2014-008

Five gallon bucket of used oil discovered on the beach, removal and proper disposal by
Public Works staff

2014-009

Gravel from landscaping construction washed into street following heavy rain, referred
to Road Encroachment Permit Inspector, contacted homeowner and requested cleanup.

2014-010

Trash in creek, contractor cleaned site.

2014-011

Debris from nursery operation in creek, contacted owner who had staff clean up.

2014-012

Nursery greenwaste dumped in creek, owner notified and removed debris.

2014-013

Greenwaste dumped in creek, home owner notified and removed debris.

2014-014

Sediment from nursery blocking drainage culvert, Manager notified, agreed to have staff
clean out the drain more frequently.

2014-015

Greywater with sulfur smell in the creek, Sanitary District surveyed sewer lines, no leaks
found.

2014-016

Concrete truck washout onto unpaved alleyway, referred to Road Encroachment Permit
Inspector.

2014-017

Process water from indoor agriculture operation discharged to creek when pump failed,
required owner to install redundant system or increase capacity of existing system.

2014-018

RV greywater discharged to gutter, educated owner about water quality and legal
greywater disposal locations

2014-019

Runoff from overwatering, water sample bacteria levels normal, forwarded to Water
District who issued notice of violation.

